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     *Updated with Class III milk price table*

     Milk production increases continue to be reported at the dairy farm level. Seasonally,

     weather is nearing optimal conditions for cow comfort in the upper Midwest. Wet spring

     weather in the Midwest is adding to some higher somatic cell counts, which farmers have

     reported in their monthly surveys. They do say, though, that component level growth is also

     consistent in recent weeks/months. Class I sales declines are seasonally in line with school

     districts beginning to curb orders ahead of the upcoming summer break. These slowdowns are

     more specific to the southern area of the region, as some schools are on their penultimate

     week currently. Cheese producers are quick to take on the extra loads flowing into the spot

     market. Discounts were reported as low as $3 under Class, while there were some premiums of

     $.50, as well. As is typical with spot milk availability, cheese plant locations play a

     major role in how much respective cheesemakers will pay for extra milk. All said though,

     cheesemakers reported more spot milk loads changing hands this week than in any week in

     2022 up to now. Cream prices are holding in a steady pattern. Although ice cream production

     increases have started to give butter makers some alternative plans for upcoming

     weeks/months, as they say cream offers have quieted compared to previous weeks. Storms have

     brought winds, tornadic activity and much needed rain to the southern plains area. Still,

     some crop farmers say it is too little too late. They relay rains can still potentially

     assist alfalfa in regards to second/third cuts, but more precipitation will be necessary.

     Crop adjusters have given some farmers in the wheat belt some bearish outlooks regarding

     bushel/acre measurements.

     *Price Range - Class III Milk; $/CWT; Spot Basis:   -3.00 - .50

     Trade Activity: Active

     The DMN monthly average of the range price series for Upper Midwest Class II cream during

     April was $3.5462, compared to $3.5377 in March.

     Midwestern U.S., F.O.B. Cream

     Multiples Range - All Classes:               1.2400 - 1.3100

     Price Range - Class II; $/LB Butterfat:      3.3611 - 3.4670

     Multiples Range - Class II:                  1.2700 - 1.3100
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     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


